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of Victoria was aise Présent, but very few of tue
clergy attended4

UNITED STATEsý-Tite Corporation of Tii-
nity dhlureh, New Yorir, is the wealthiest in the
United StateR, perbaps in the Nyliole continent cf
Noitli America. It wns enidowed, lu the Line
of Qucen Anu, witb what wvas (heu a farni, but
now comprises somae of the niost v'aluable pro-
perty in the city cf New York. At the tiitne of
the révolution tfus property was respectedý and
until recently ne attempt bas been inade te in-
toi-fera wîtlu iLs management. 0f late years
howver tbe Legisiature of tho State bas taken
action, which seenis te assume tbe riglit te dis-
pose of it, and te, indicate the intention cf doimig
8e. A cemmittee of the Senate was appointed,
aud Lhey commnenced their Nwerk by requiring cf
te corporation an ncceunit ef thée value cf the

property, and of the mannet' in wimich iL lias
beon etnpIoyed. A re-tuma, was accordingly
made, und the committee ef the Senate lias neo%'
presented a report, iu which t1hey affimnii that
this retuma is grossiy faise, and accuse the cor-
poration of altogether departing frein the terms
of titeir charter, and nuisappiyiugr the funds at
their disposai. It appears, if auy confidence eau
bo placed in tho repert of the Senate conitnittee,
that Lime numbem' cf tlie corporaters bas btudi-
cusly been kiept as smatll as Possible; that Lime
greater number of themn know nothing about Ltme
property, the management of wbicb is r-eally iu
thie bands of a few indiv'iduais; (bat no0 state-
ment of their affairs is printed, and (biat w% liereas
the return estiniates the value cf the propeît.y at

about a millicn of dollais, iL is iniiIaity wvotU
four tumes that amcount--oie lot, for inistnce,
the 16present; value" of wvbiul is returneu at
$1,964 44, waàs immediately -afterNvar(ks sld for
$20,Wi0. The corporation wiii, vç'e pie-suine,
have the eppcrtunity cf rebuttitîg bhese cbarges,
and it is (o be hoped thley ivili be abie te do se.
fI weuid bo a miost lamentable Lhing if (bis pro-
perty should bo alienated frein the C hircb, whien
it~ affiords sucli ready means cf evangeiizing tbe
i'ast dissolute population of NJew Yoirk; nt the
samne (lie, if even a smali part o? these ailega4-
tiens are truc, iL could hardly be in wvorse bands
titan lu those cf a corporation wliich, bas never
built a single free eburcli, and wbich iu five
years hiàs only ccntributed lu aidling te build.
thetu $1100, whiio in the samre period iL bas cx-

pendedl $227,164 82 upon a single powtxd
churcli for the bonefit of thé wealtby wor8hip-
pers ini the upIper part or' the City.

FRED)BRICTON.-At a recont meeting cf the
Piocesan Chtirch S3ociety, heid nt titis plaire,
thé Bl3shop, called the attention cf the coin-
initten to the ruie adopted hy thé Society for th)e
Propagation of the Gospel ili 1850, to wilidrawy
their nid iii certain case at the expiration of
five years. Tihis rule was being acted tîpen very
stringyentiy, and it was therefore btecessary to
consider the subjeet xnost seriotisly. The suni
of £390 per annurn lîad aiready becu withdrawn
and tho stipends of sev'erai cf the clcrgy had
been rednced in consequethce. 'fie resmit, ho
said, wvouid be lamentable, unless te Cîxuicl
Society undcrtook (o supply t deficiency.
There werc certain charge-, tpou thte society
(bat nuat bt provided for, sucla as salairies, ex-
penses, &c., amounting to about ;£200. Hie rend
a scliedule of suins required for niissionry pur-
poses, amouuting to £r,40-£S0 more (hait last
Year. Mr. R1. F. Haîzeia zlo-ed dt it be
adopted]. 'Mr. J. A. Street urg(cd tho necessitv
of considering %1iiethler lu future alny greants
!ihouild be made fur buil1ing cliturches, ch:îpols,
or parsenag'i houses. Tiis wa-.s ruled Iol'e eut
of order; and on inction of Mi. JusUcie Parker,
-£1000 mis voted for missioriaiy purp-joses. Ir,
the course of titis dies~îit 'as stirgcsted
tlitthi gralit to a certain p:trih 4)oni be c')Zu.
tingent upoit tho people subscribiîîg a sitilar
,amotunt. Thtis was objeeled to, and it iras illoiglit
the mile shiould be made 'encrai, anid tliat ail
gmrants hlouild be miade conditionai upon the peo-
pie subscribing cubler fifty or twenlly five per
cent. '7iie suij,ýct stands for coîisicicratjon; il,
te uien Lime, ail grants wcre made condition

ally. The meceting, Niîich iastcd nearly 11%.e
heurs, was a verv liîarnio:ots eue; ail beilig np
parentiy arlmatcd witiî a desire te transact tic
business before themr with. a sinigle viev to tilé
benetit, of thie Clitureh.

Tales flinstrative of the Prayer Book.
(;ER.'RD VAN .IE.

J-r is stmange that, ail tlic greatcst anci iîeiiest
words of thime Chnrch,ý-these prayers and creeds
and hYmms i0ihidi are the etermial inlheritance of
ail Christian 1nIin, -sholdl have been writtel
by unknown authors. Nene can say wh o drew
up thie Alpotlub' Crcec; noue c.tin jeutura tD


